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WHO’S KIDDING?

How F-111
cuts will
cripple
Aust power
By Dr Carlo Kopp

M

ELBOURNE – The Defence Capability Review
briefing claimed there
would be no “strike ca pa bil ity gap”
resulting from the early retirement
of the RAAF’s 30+ strong F-111
fleet. This was a brave statement
given the piv otal role of the F-111 in
the RAAF’s force struc ture.
Air Mar shal An gus Hous ton outlined the intention to retire the
F-111s once a “suit able ca pa bil ity”
is avail able. This was said to be the
addition of a “follow-on standoff
weapon” on the F/A-18A and
AP-3C – pre sum ably the AGM-158
JASSM series, the addition of the
GBU-31/38 JDAM on the F/A18As and the introduction of the
four to five new me dium tank ers.
The idea of hanging four
JASSMs on an AP-3C and de clar ing
it to be a strike asset presupposes
that it will only be flown in air space
devoid of Sukhoi Su-30s. The
Sukhoi can detect it using its radar
from 200 nautical miles away.
Using AP-3Cs as standoff mis sile
plat form in this re gion post-2005 is
suicidal.
The Sukhoi was originally de signed to hunt down B-52Hs firing
600-mile range AGM-86 cruise
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Down among the greeds! A RAAF F-111 cel e brated the Indy
races on the Gold Coast with a low-level run, dump and burn
below the high-rise apart ments at Surfers. This picture was
taken from a helicopter over the beach.

Cracks nobble Army choppers
CANBERRA – Ru mours of

cracks in the Aus tra lian Army’s
Black Hawk he li cop ters have
been con firmed by a re port in The
Australianquot ing en gi neer ing
doc u ments. The fault has restricted the fleet to less than 80
per cent of its tar get ca pac ity during the past two years.
The prob lem has af fected 12 of
the army’s fleet of 36 Black
Hawks, which the Army says is
caused by “dy nam ics and stresses
ex pe ri enced by he li cop ters”.
The crack ing – in the mid dle
of the he li cop ter frame beneath
the ro tor blades – is linked to the
ex ter nal stores sup port sys tem, a
py lon hold ing ex tra fuel tanks
and weap ons mount ings fit tings

on the Aus tra lian fleet which put
ex tra strain on the Black Hawks
in op er a tions.
Sikorsky’s Gen eral Man ager of
Op er a tions in Aus tra lia, Graeme
Breen, said: “In terms of the
avail abil ity of the air craft… when
it was asked to, it flew well over
its tar gets. I don’t think (the
cracking has) ever lim ited the defence forces in meet ing its op er ational re quire ment.” Breen said
other de fence forces around the
world had ex pe ri enced the cracking in Black Hawks.
“It’s cer tainly the sort of is sue
that is well-known to the US
Army as a mat ter of course. These
things come up, and they are
dealt with.”
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– putt ing a 200+ mile range JASSM
on an AP-3C is not be liev able.
More importantly, putting a
stand off mis sile such as the JASSM
and the JDAM on the F/A-18A does
not alter the basic force structure
equations in relation to com bat
power. That is dic tated by num bers
of air craft, how many weap ons they
lift, and how far they carry them.
To un der stand what is pro posed
for the RAAF we must explore
quantitative mea sures of com bat
strength. Per haps the best of these is
“Throw Weight”, used for decades
in nuclear and conventional arms
con trol ne go ti a tions as a mea sure of
strik ing ca pa bil ity. Throw weight is
the prod uct of the strik ing range of
the weapon system, and its firepower – in war heads of nor mal ised
size. For our purposes a generic
2,000lb weapon is considered –
GBU-10,
GBU-24,
GBU-31,
AGM-158 or equiv a lent pay load in
smaller weap ons.
The re moval of the F-111s from
the RAAF inventory amounts to a
62.5 percent reduction in RAAF
throw weight! Even considering a
simpler measure like relative fire power in to tal num bers of 2,000lb
weap ons lifted still yields a 45 percent reduction in strike capability
when the F-111 is re moved.
Ei ther mea sure in di cates that the
early re tire ment of the F-111 ef fec-
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ICHITA – The re ces sion that
grips Wich ita tight ens ev ery week
as the avi a tion cen tre waits for new
contracts such as the con ver sion of
Boe ing KC767-200ER tank ers for
the US Air Force and for a re vival
in gen eral avi a tion.
Each week 30 to 40 Kan sas fami lies, un able to make their mortgage pay ments, lose their homes to
sher iff’s auc tions.
Un em ploy ment ben e fits and
fam ily sav ings have run out for
thou sands of laid-off air craft workers in Wich ita’s four air craft man ufac tur ing plants.

tively chops the RAAF down to half
its combat strength. Arguments
about using newer weapons like
JDAM or the Small Di am e ter Bomb
are ir rel e vant as these can all can be
put on the Block C-4 F-111 sys tem.
Ton nage at range is what mat ters.
We are of course ex pected to be lieve that this will change when the
JSF arrives. The throw weight of
100 JSFs armed with GBU-31s comes in at about the same num ber as
the 30 F-111s now flown – as suming no JSFs are needed for es cort.
In a region full of Sukhois, es cort ing tank ers and Wedgetails is a
must. Therefore the “all JSF
RAAF” model provides much less
than 62.5 percent or two-thirds of
to day’s RAAF orbat.
We are also expected to believe
that the five, twin-engine medium
tank ers will make up the dif fer ence.
Tanker
offload
charts
or
rule-of-thumb sizing techniques

show the throw
weight of 72
F/A-18As supported by five
such tankers is
only 48 percent
of the current
strength.
How
many
tank ers would be
needed to make
up for the loss of
the F-111? Assuming that 60
F/A-18As
or
JSFs can be com mit ted with out any
fighter es corts to pro tect tank ers and
Wedgetails, then no less than 14 to
16 ad di tional tank ers would be required. This is many times the number bud geted for in the DCP
We have been told there will be
no strike capability gap, yet hard
quan ti ta tive mea sures such as throw
weight show that a strike ca pa bil ity
gap of 52 per cent will ex ist pre-JSF,
and 36 per cent post JSF, as sum ing
100 JSFs, once the F-111 goes.
In the two years since the White
Pa per we have seen the most fun damental – and unstated – change in
Australia’s strategic doc trine since
the 1940s: the abandoning of air
power as the cor ner stone of Aus tralia’s de fence.
One wonders whether Federal
Cab i net have the slight est in kling of
what they have been sold over the
last 18 months.

Why Wichita needs 767 tanker jobs
Wich ita is home to plants for
The Boe ing Co., Cessna Air craft,
Bom bar dier Aero space and
Raytheon Air craft. The com pa nies
have cut more than 14,000 jobs
since air craft sales went soft in
2001.
In Kan sas, 1.15 per cent of mortgage loans were in fore clo sure proceed ings as of June 30, ac cord ing
to figures com piled by the Mortgage Bankers As so ci a tion of America in Wash ing ton. In ad di tion,
more than 4 per cent of mort gage
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loans in Kan sas were de lin quent.
In 2000, Sedg wick County recorded 620 fore clo sures. By 2001,
that fig ure rose to 901, and in 2002,
it climbed to 1,049. By Sep tem ber
of this year, the num ber of fore closures al ready had reached 1,231.
USAF now has ap proval for the
first 100 tank ers, which will be
built in Se at tle and flown to Wich ita
for con ver sion.
The first has al ready left Se at tle.
The other shoe – the GA re vival
– is not nearly as cer tain.

